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— White Ribbon News.

WoLm'a Christian Temperance Union 
finit ofcuiized in 1874.

Aim —Tlie protection of the home, the 
abolition of flia liquor traltic and the tri
umph of Christ*» Golden Rule 
and in law.

Motto—For God sjid Home and Na
tive Land.

Baock -A knot of White Ribbon, 
Watchword - Agitate, educate, or

Omo»B» or WoLrviu.R Union. 
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice President- Mm. (Rev.) Proat-

2nd Viueresident—Mr». Chamber».
3rd Vice President—Mr» R.'V. .loues. 
Cor. Recrotary—Mm Charloite Murray. 
Rooording Huey—Mr*. W. Mitelieil. 
Treasurer Mrs. r. W. Vaughn. \ 
Auditor -Mr*. Win. Robinson.

Eczema Not a 
Blood Disease

Sheriff’s SalWOMEN 
MAY AVOID 
OPERATIONS

Be a Bless!nit.Olf^ard by theWay.
Charity^ begins \p home, 

everybody loved hi» borne se well as 
charity dose we Would have lower

Skin Soft Xs a Child's
from «sew» »«i all

,t cured ■e„iiàu«re old 
Myskln i>^1orts»» •

slways ley • good w»rd

Sidney Smith cut the following 
from • newspaper and preserved It 
torbimself: ‘When you rise tn tbe 
morning, say that you wjH'make tbe 
day blessed to a fellow^creature. It

1aud if 1911 B. No. 693.
IN TME SUPREME COURT 

Between
CUAKLKH Ehm* DbWOLSS, PI Uf

H aurv Mh.lktt. Defendant

To Be Sold at Pvauc AucnoÉ jby 
the Sheriff of the County of Kinga-pr 
hie deputy at the re-tide ce f..i inerlroc- 
cupied by tbe aaid defendant, at Et«u* 
in the aaid Cou ty of King», on Mon
day, the Slat day of July, A. I). I 
at the hour of ten ir. the f wenoog 
der Wiit of Execution iwued in

For this reason Internal treatment» 
fall to euro—Succeee of Dr.

Chase*» Ointment.
Experience with the use of Dr. 

Chaee’e Ointment will noon convince 
anyone that Eczema is a disease of the 
skin and not of the blood.

Mr. A. D. Macauley, Stornoway, 
Quo., write»,—’‘I had itching eczema 
on my leg for over five years and tried 
many remedies and several doctors 
without benefit.

in custom
F

is easily done. A left-off garment to 
tbe man who needs it; s kind word to 
tne sorrowful; 
pression to the dejected—trifles in 
tbemælves es light ss air—will do at 
least for twenty-four hours. And if 
you are young, depent upon it, it will 
tell when you sre old; and If you ere 
old, rest aaauied, it will send you 
gently and hapily down the stream of 
time to eternity. By s simple aritb 
metical sum, look at the result. If

■•1 wee » greet eufl<
rheum for yeer». ' w 
eoborg. N. ». 'KIW 
Dr. Chase*» Olnlt*

encouraging ex

Ichild'» oow. end llihell 
for this Ointment .’• N

•Love makes the world go found,’ 
quoted tbe Wise Guy. Yes. * assent 
ed tbe Simple Mug, provide^you 
have enough rocks for ballast

Children Cry '
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA3TORIA
Nell—Jack is telling arotftad that 

you are worth your weight in gold.
Ethel—Tbe foeliah boy. Who is 

he telling it too?
Nell—His creditors, dear.
He was a man who atnttered. His 

friends advised him to consult a 
specialist about it.

‘Do you stutter all the time?’ #sk- 
ed the expert.

■N-n-no’, ne answered, ‘only when 
I t-t-talk. ’

By tikint Lydia E. Plaklum’i 
Vegetable Compound

The following letter from Mrs.

.... uB. Pinkham'e Vegatsble Compound. | paid, tbe following go*»!*, vis. .
She wm four weeks In the hoapltal 2 CI.euk Chain*, about 2 tons of
snd csniH home suffering worse Mwluw Huy, aome Oat Straw uesr 4 
than before. [ton, 30 Aujilc Barrel», 1 old Hleigh, 1 old

Here 1» her own statement. I Expro*» w igmi, 1 Horae Card. 44 Htlck*
» Paw Paw, Mich.—"Two years ago Timber, l Back Heddle, 1 Hay Mow,
I suffered very severely with a dis- id Window Frame», 2 Ladders. 1 Grind 

lacement. I could htone, 1 Spring Tooth Harrow, 1 Plow, 
t he on my feet for slao tlie Equity of Redemption of the 

i™6' * I «»id défendant in the following art id»*-

as&ILa
sns« JiMMM".«euble Compound, I 8h«rW lo, the C..U,*, «I KiS^

ÎSditolÈlm0o«Dlî>,™.î'1oî£4,I,oîî Jul)’le' ml "" --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Do y°u wont y°ur house toeooooeeoseeeeeeoe
S&5S&R «?»*£££ Wlrtd „f" e'<CtrlC ‘ 5 Our T. Eaton Wall Paper nn.e was » huge $

lights/ X success. Ix)ts of Bargains Left.

1 m cured me completely.’’
Mr*. Chse. Gilbert, Haystack, Pla

centia Bay, Nfld., writes,—"I was a 
sufferer from Balt Rheum for ten vears 
and was cured by eight boxes ol Dr. 
Chahe's Ointment. I am heartily 
thankful tor this cure and want to 
recommend Dr. Chase'a Ointment to 
other sufferers."

Why not get the cure started to-d 
If you are s sufferer from eczema or 
any form of itching skin disease you 
will thank the day you heard of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. 60 cts. a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates à Co., 
Toronto.

inlm- !.ed°
1

you send one person away happy 
through the day. that is three bun 
dred and sixty five in the course of i 

And suppose you live forty

SUPKKINTKKDKNTM.
Evangelistic Mra. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting»-Mr* L. Bleep 
Narcotic»—Mr». G. Bishop.
Press Work--Mi»» Margaret Bar»». 
Temperance in Sabbath-achonla 

(Dr.) McK 
Moth

ay.

\y «r.
years only after you commence that 
ppurse of medicine, you have made 
fourties thousand six hundred per- 
sonsXhappy—at all events for a time.’

-Mr».

ere’ Meeting»—Mr». Preatwood. 
xirmoti--Mr». -J. Kempton. 

Mower». Fruit and Delicaciee - Mr». 
L. Eaton.

Juvenile Work—Mra. B. <•. Daviwm. 
Scientific Temperence, liiHtruction in 

Schools—Ml». M. Freeman,
Alderalmt Work—Mra. L. Sleep.
To ae»i»t in Band of Hope—Mi

if» * y///. petite instead ol health giving food. 
Even children of tender years are not 
exempt. School children given beer 
by their parents were stupid, sleepy 
and bad low records. In a claas of 
42 boys from seven to eight years o'd, 
31 took beer dayly.and 24 often dr»nlj

plemented by the Austrian record L. 
1901 92.5 per cent, ol the boya and
90.8 of tbe glrla draek beer and every 
third boy aud girl used it regularly.

Helpror Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve year» 
for a bed stomach trouble, and «pending 
nearly five hundred dollar» for medicine 
and doctors’ fee», I purchaeed my wife 
one box of Chamber lain’» Stomach and 
Liter Tablete, which did her to much 
good that she continued to 
they have done her more gc 
the medicine» I bought bef>
Boxer, Folnoin, Iowa. Thia medicine i» 

by all dealer». Sample» free.

... Hworse than

A Child’» Leading.
Children Cry

F0* FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A

•Daddy! Daddy! And you aaid you 
wouldn't!’ There wa* a world of dis
appointment in the tiny tot'» voice 
that sounded strangely out of har 
tuony with the surroundings in the 
kitchen of thje old-fashioned country 
ion where Jack Mitchell and two 
companions aat drinking their hall- 
pints. ‘Us'll cry again,'ahe contin
ued, end then, putting her finger in *na 
.her mouth, stood strangely silent.

Dot,the apple ol Jack'eeye, from her 
home on the opposite side of the road, 
bad caught eight of her father enter 
log the saloon. Before her mother 
could slop her, away ahe toddled aa 
fast aa her lege could carry her,calling 
out gleefully, ‘Daddy! D-iddy! Dot's 
coming!' for she loved Daddy and she 
knew Daddy loved her.

But when ahe entered and aaw him 
with a mug of liquor raised to bis 
mouth, her voice lost its sweetness, 
ahe looked, stopped, and then uttered 
her childish reproach .

It didn't mean much to the others, 
but to Jack it meant a lot. As if 
stricken nerveless, the mug fell from 
his grasp, snd ashamed of himself he 
hid his face.

Jack was a good man, hardworking.
(nil of affection and devotion to bis 
wife and child. Yet the enemy had 
been gaining the mastery over him.
Only the other day, he had gone 
home under th; influence of liquor, 
his nature for tbe time being quite Hro 
changed.

Snappish and churlish, he bed re will 
proached his wile, and when little 
Dot sought to clamber on his knee, be 
hal pushed her away.

'Daddy won't love me!'cried the
'm I 1 < ■ ■ i- ’ 1 ------- i" '

cheeks, to keep cuiypaoy with those
that welled from her mother's eyes.

A sensible woman, she aaid noth 
log then, hot when he was sober she 
had pleaded with him. ‘Jack,do give 
It up!'and he had promised he would, 
and his little daughter coming in 
just at that moment, he had picked 
her up in his arms and said 'Daddy 
wjn't. have auy more of tbe horrid

And now his promise was broken.
But it was the last time.
Wuat preaching could not have 

doie that childish reproach bad done.
•Tne young teetotaler,.' as Dick 
Biown called her, fixed hie resolve. 
Pulling himself together, be paid bis 
money, gathered hie heart's treasure 
into his arms, then turning to his 
nntcs'said: 'Chape, ho more lor me.
I've taken my last. The little un’s 
made a men of me. She shant re- 

- proach me egainl' He went out of 
the house and the saloonkeeper never 
welcomed him as a customer again.

I 'A little child shall lead them.'
A little child led him, just 

1 needed to be led,—'Grit. '

them end
ood than all of 
ore.—Samuel

Slow Walter—‘Have you ever been 
In the country, sir? ‘No, sir.' ‘Why 
do yon ask?'

Tired customer—■ I waa just think
ing how thrilling you'd find it to ait 
on the fence and watch the tortoises 
whiz by.'—Harper’• Weekly.

Bad Cold in the Chest.
■I am happy to tail you 

Syrup of Liaised and Turpentine, and wae 
promptly cured of a very bed cold In the cheat.’ 
write» Miaa Joeepblne Gauthier, Dover South 
Ont. You can depend on Dr. Chaae'e Syrup of 
Linaeed and Turpentine to relleveiand cure,, all 
Inflammation» and Irritation» of tbe tbroefand 
bronchial tehee

Medical Student—What did yon 
operate on that man lor?

Eminent Surgeon—Two hundred

Medical Student—I mean what did

Eminent Surgeon—Two hundred 
dollars.

Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

The terrible ituhing and smarting, in
cident te certain *kin di»ea*e», i» almost 

tantly allayed by applying Chamber- 
lain'» Salvo. Price, 26 cent». Fi t sale 
by ell dealer».

If you are 111 do not drag along until 
- n operation Is necessary, but at one# 
take Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Q0 you WOlit anything IH

For^rtv years it has been tbs stan- thf! ClCC triCOl lln€? 
dard remedy for women's Ills, and has 
positively restored tbe health ot thou
sands of women. Why don’t you tryhf

PAINT
|p Now i» the time to Paint. But use only the lient \

Perfumes for Royalty,
What are the peilûmes lavored by 

royalty?
In the British court ‘Ess Bouquet' 

probably the first favorite, and has 
been so since about 1829. Th recipe 
for thia special perfume la jealoualy 
guarded by tbe manufacturer, and all 
that be admits is that it is composed 
of amber, mixed with essence» ol 
rose, violet, jasmine, orange flowere 
and lavender.

The poet-Queen of Roumanie, Car
man Sylva, has also a secret perfume 
distilled, it is said, from flowere 
found in the heart ol a forest, to 
Xvhich none but the Queen's flower 
gatherers ere admitted.

Perhaps the greateet lover o| scenta 
is tbe Tsarina ol Russia, who uses a 
great many of violets, and het snarl 
ment» are daily sprinkled with the 
essences ol various flowers. While 
the Queen ol Holland uses nothing 
hut eau-dc Cologne.

Apply to, add get particulars from -

O. E. PRESTWOOD
QASPKREAU AVK.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

qualit, such aa we keep. A new «took of ecreen | j 
doura and screen». A full line of builder'» Hard- |
ware. A new «took of Tin and Enamel. A natty ^ | 
•took of Hammock» The be»t roofing in the world, , , 
fire proof and atom proof, 80 year» record, Rex ’ 
Flint Kota Agent» for ihe latest improved Tun- * - 
get en Electric Lamp, ^Lg<md^32 e. p. Low price#. W

Property Sale !that 1 used Dr. Cheat' If we could sweep intemperance out 
of the qpuntry there would be hardly 
poverty enough hit to give healthy 
exerciaeto the charitable impulses.— 
Phillips Brooks.

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con
taining twelve rooms, uarn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good buildlug lot on

WoUville Real Estate 
Agency. It*Gasptreau avenue Apply

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE.

Wolfville Decorating Co'y n?eraona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KLFRIDGK, o’PHONE BO. sWolfville. Dec. 1, 1909 Wolfville, April 27.

»»»»»»»»»»»»:»»»»»

$ All our Wall Papers are carefully < 
* chosen from among the finest < 
I goods on the market.
Î LOOK THEM THROUGH. !

f *Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
‘Of whet famous novel are you re

minded by tbe extra charge rich peo
ple are willing to pay lor the privilege 

' of riding on a special filer?'
‘Gee, that's too continuous for me. 

What’s tbe snswer?’
•Vanity Fare, * of course. '—St. Louis 

Poet-Dispatch.

«a DI.A.W.CHASE’S ORn 
CATARRH POWDER Z3C.

•loi» dropoing.'m ihj

eSblsêê

*Amusementf SEEP

August 30
TO

September 7
FOB

Halifax Fair

*

*1 *I Blended with o Il Y«m KH1» l!.irNvl»aek,
before you*with- 

io, Cho
it ia al- 

oaimot be

Never leave home on a journey 
out a bottle of Client Iterlain's Coli 
1er» and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
inoet certain to lie needed and 
obtained when on board the care or 
Hteemwhip». For wle by all dealer*.

or drive in 
make a »Urt

n carriage, aee 
that the Trappi

HARNESS
*Education

Provincial Exhibition $

*

* b in good order.
Repair* executed promptly, 

prove highly «atiHfactory. 
o carry a full line of Ham"X All work*AT THEIt i# really wonderful how far a small 

sum will go among our new Wall Papers
- o WeIng, Arle Tireewe, Whips, ete

A In.. Buckle». Ht rap», Rivet*, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Convincing Argument.
A certain colonel’s gardner 

going through the weeds belong 
lug to bis employer when he saw a 
man gathering nut*.

A» tbe Colonel had given strict or 
ders that this was not to be permitted 
tbe gsrdoeraccoeted the man. ‘You'll 
have to clear out of toie, ' he said. 
I've had orders to keep all these nuta 
for tbe colonel this year.'

•That's all right,' replied the ra»n. 
'I'm getting 'em for the colonel.'

A week later the gardener esme 
across tbe itian again.

'Look here,'arid he, angrily, 'you 
weren't getting those nuts lor the col 
ooel at all.'

Wm.
WOLFFILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
DAILY

AIRSHIP TRIPS
HARNESS MAKER.y

Setae â Sa, Ternit*

American- I came to ask for s con-

President of a South African Re. 
public—An' what is ze conbeseion 
monsieur wants?

American—1 want the sole rights 
of taking the moving pictures of your 
next revolution.—Judge.

“PNEUMATICA"
The magic poultice. Stops pain in 

night. For *pralna, hruiaea, rheumati 
eathmu, *tomuch trouble, olio" 
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumlwgo and fwin» and auho* of 
all description*.

1er» Infen-From the Exposition Grounds
- The vaudeville program at I he Ui* Nova Heotifc Fair will be A 1, 

and at the seme time the1911 Salmon and Trout 1911
ANGLERS

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A uerfoct ointment prepared e»peei»lly 

for pliv*idnnV u*a fur chapped hand», 
aalt rheum, M#fltu* aud »U skin diacaec*, 

lb for boila, bed wire*, 
i and waldii, in*ect bite», wn-et ipi, 

etc. Introduced by Mina Ermine Bur
ge»», of Woodvilie. TIivhu uiiihI* >t 60c. 
each, are f-.r sale at the WOLFVILLE 
DRUG STORE.

They may 
Kentvlllu and
fry them and you will never

Regular Exposition Features
CASTOR IA $ of the Great Exhibition will he up to the high atandard liithoito net. 

There will be »|ieud competition» on the woven day» of the fair 
a ing 16,200. Tbe exhibition premium» total

Uae i» ■ i iFor Infants and Children.
hi tot Yn Hm Alwap Bought for purse* aggrug 

$20,000.
'I tell you I was,’ was the eropba 

tic reply. "Do you think I waa get 
tiog them lor the ebell»?'

We have opened our Stock of Fishing Supplie#.
Bears the 

Signature of
Goodale'» Airahip Trip» will lie made dally, and lwwide», there 

will be eeven greet vaudeville sets for the grand stand.

M. McF. HALL, Hnnager and Secretary.EVERYTHING NEW Im had of A L. Hardy, 
Albort Harris, Cunning.Happiness.A little girl who thought she bad 

grow# up past tbe sge ot dolls wa* 
asking her mother to put them all 
ewsy for her. 'What do you want 
them kept for tf you kave finished 
with then?' asked her mother. 'Ob,' 
said the child, 'they will do for my 
children,' 'But,'replied tbe mother, 
'suppose you never have any? 'Very 
well, then,’wss tbe reply, 'they will 
do for oy grandchildren.'

To tbe convict it means getting SALMON AND TROUT BOOS iseesesssssssssseeeseeeese
H. LEOPOLD,

(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

To the social climber it means get-

To tbe by pochondrisc It means get
ting well.

To tbe ambitious man it means get
ting there.

To tbe religions it means getting 
to heaven.

To the unhappily married it means 
getting loose.

To the young man in love It meins 
getting 'solid. '

Happiness means 4'fferent things 
to different people.

To the selfish man It meanSegetting 
what be wants.

To tbe young women In love It I 
means getting kissed.

To tbe pbiieotbropist it mesne get 
ting other people whet they went. . ■

In any esse yon will notice that ,

How Ether'» Use W*» ■

m Found. —
Before tbe discovery of etbet it of I 

ten took e week, and In some esses e 
month, to recover from the enormous I 

drops I
or more, of laudanum, given to e pa- ■ 

tbe pain during a sur 1 
Young Dr. Morton

A fine eseortment to select from. Single antf double hock SaimoM 
and Trout Flies, Reels, Silk Lines, Caste, Artificial Balts,, T- 

Fly Books, Leader Boxes, etc. !

J. F. HEREINLANDING NETS.LANDNIG NETS.
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.; Counting the Cd»t.

Illeley A Harvey Oo., Ltd. One glees of whiskey e day would 
by many s young man, be considered 
very moderate drinking, But instead 
oi wasting fen cetRe a day In that 
way, if he should put it away in s 
savings' bank at 3 pet cent, interest, 
in twenty ycere he would have the 
handsome »um of $981.00 to bis cred
it. Which would pay best? Many a

abt*»'

Wire Wounds.
My mere, • rery valuable oor, 

ed nod cut by being caught lo • i 
of Ihe wound* would eot heel, although I tried 

Dr. Bell advised mt 
diluted »t first, 
oto look better', 

■ore» here healed, 
growing well, end I»

I) Teams meet all trains end boets.

All kind# of trucking and express
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLPVILLB.

POUT WILLIAMS. N. ».bod!y brut»-
wire fence. Some 1 (1.) Bye lUamination and Fitting.

! (3,) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

WMÉTEL AMD 
TILESEr

until «fier three week», the 
end beet of ell, the heir U g 
MOT WHITE es 1»

UNIMENT,

Expert Plano TuningThree Departments Complete.
19» Bye Examination Free.

mightr. m. Doucrr. Supplied and Net
cigsre a day

AllPig -WK',:--,-.
I.od srrlnd et a certain paient’, 

h. toned th.

Distance no olHurt ’f' y ollstod several boars of restorative la
-n/S/Vs/S/N^nA"Tibor.

------------------——-

NOT FAIL
To See Our in Millinery.
—

— WOLFVILLE,-•Hew dU tkte happent ' dem.nded 
the doctor when the trouble wee over. 
•Did you give him tbe powder I left?’

•Yes, sir,’ responded the teerlul 
wife.

rit. IIJOHMdose, sometimes five hundred

3 and 4 Loc
HAUFA

tient to.-.s.-—-—s rsr, —be
by

Buil
!

or building un» It will par 
: to on for price» on
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«ch dey, In t..n 
,»ny the 1er*, luce 00.
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Buy it 
once 
and'you 
will choos.
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every time
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